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DURRANT IS NO MORE

Tlio "Crime of the Contiiry''
Tardilv Avenged.

THE C It I Al 11 FULLY KXIMATKI)

II Ih I.imt WiimIh Mom Hpuknii In Ip- -

iilul fir II In Oulll Tlir Tnip
Hirmic ul Iti;:i7.

San Quu.ntix I'uihon, Jim. 7. Thco-do- ru

Durrnut wiih executed today at
10::i7 in tlio state i(!ii!tuntlury. lie as-

cended tlio seafl'Old culmly, following
Father Lnuiui, who administered to his
H)irituul wuiitH, hu having been baptized
In the Catholic: faith curl lor in the day.
Ho inudo a brief Hjtoech in quiot tonus,
assorting IiIh innocence and forgiving
those who hud persecuted hini, mention-
ing especially the presB of Han Francisco.
11 iu Inst works were, "I um innocent."

J I in dentil nppoarod to be painless.
After tlio drop Dnrrunt did not struggle.
In (if teen tninutvH lie wub cut down. His
neck was broken by the fall.

Durrnut died protesting to the hint his
innocence ot the uurder of lilunche Lu-m-

nnd Minnie Williams. He main
tained to the very end the same mar-
velous coolness urut nerve that huu char-
acterized him throughout bin long im-

prisonment nnd many trials, and dom-onatrut-

that he wan indeed the criminal
of the century. II iH farewell words were
spoken in a voice subdued, yet clear, by

its calmness nnd freedom from passion
or emotion, cuiiHud many heads to turn
uwtiy and many eyes to fill with team.
He forgave li ih enemies with no trace of
concealed resentment and proclaimed
bio innocence with the ciiIiiiiicbn ot one
asserting an indubitable truth. He was
the leuHt nlfcctcd of uny of the many
)ieopIe who witnessed bin death scene,
mid oven after the fatal drop he quivered
not nor save other evidences of having
millered pain.

When your Hlouiuch begins to trouble
you, it needs help. The help it needs,
is to digest your food, and until it nets
It, you won't have any peace. Stomach
trouble is very distressing) very obtti-nat- e,

very dangerous. Many of the
most dangerous of diseases begin with
simple indigestion. The reason is that
indigestion (not digestion, not nourish-
ment) weakens the system and allows
disease genus to attack it. This anti-
dote is .Shaker Digestive Cordial,
strengthening, nourishing, curative. It
cures indigestion uud renews strength
and health. Jt does this by strengthen-
ing the stomach, by helping it to digest
your food. It nourishes you. Shaker
Digestive Cordeul is made of pure herbs,
plants and wine, is porfuctly harmless
nnd will certainly cure nil genuine stom-
ach trouble. Sold by druggists, price
10 cents to $1.00 per bottle.

KEI'I.Y TO TIIK HKNATK,

Ilnhutn n tlio Civil Horrlcn !, wub
UtiMuiiiert.

Wahiiimitok, Jan. 7. At tho opening
of the senate today, the attorney-general'- s

reply to the resolution calling upon
members of the cabinet to inform the
senate what, if any, changes should be
uiude in the administration of the civil
service law, wub read. The iittornoy-gonor- ul

recommended that attorneys
employed by the department of justice
and deputy United Stales marshals
ought to Ito excepted from the operation
of tho law.

Cockrell said that those recommenda-
tions ought to be mude to the president
of the United Stutes,ns he has full power
to act regarding them. Cockrell guve

9 41r
Pop Baby.
'i'liu wcoro of little troubled

that bother tmliy clmflm;
nliniiluH, linniH, Hcnldh, n:al
iromiii'N an etui imj eiimi uy
mi' uu in

Gonlond's "Happy
Thought" Salve.

Hafo, oltHii, honest remedy.
No iioiHounuK uiiiturltilNii&cu.lllfMUl I II. I. '

Prlaa BO nts.

Royal makes the fond pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL tlUKIHO POWDER CO., tlEW YORK.

notice that he would move to refer nil
replies of cnbinet officers to the senate
resolution the president himself.

Hour of Massachusetts BHid the trouble
with nil these communications arises
from the action of the senate
itself.

Allen of Nebrasku introduced a free- -
cointigc resolution and made u speech on
the subject.

Teller of Colorado made a, free-silv-

speech on a report going around to the
effect that friends of the silver men
were trying to bring ubottt a rupture be
tween the president and the secretary
of tho treasury. Teller declared the Re
publican party today was for the gold
standard and there was no difference
between the president nnd Gage on the
subject.

In the HoiiHB.

Washington, Jan. 7. Before the de-

bate on the civil service law was re-

sumed today, an ineffectual attempt was
made to agree ou u time for termination
of the debate. Gillett, Republican of
MaaaachusBottB, then took the floor in
support of the luw.

Ferris, Republican, of Indiana, fol-

lowed and Bpoke against the civil serv-
ice law.

Cumtuinge, Democrat, of New York,
made u vigorous speech in fuvor of keep-
ing out of the civil sery ice system, which
iie declured wns doomed. He made u
speech iu defense of Tutnmiiny Hall.

Kolilu'd tlm ruv.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject
is narrated by him us follows : 1 was in
a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually iu back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given nte up. Fortunately, u friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot-

tle made a decided improvement I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and urn
now u well num. 1 know they saved
my life und robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottle at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store.

I'lmtnlHcns Uonlliiiin.
Washington, Jan. 7. The postoflice

department has found It necessary to is-

sue a notice that tho recent consolidation
of tho towns comprising Greater New
York did not change the postal arrange-
ments as effecting tho several locali-
ties. This notice was found necessary
because of tho many mistakes mndo by
persons addressing mail matter to the
various parts ot the metropolis and des-

ignating tho city location simply as
"Greater Now York."

How'b tuii.:
Wo offer one huudred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Chunky & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 1G years, and bo-li- e

vd him perfectly honorable iu all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations inudo by their
firm.
West & Truux, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,, Walding, Kiiuuui & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Pricot
75c. per bottle. Sold by nil druggists.
Testimonials free.

Utoh l'UUuum KluU,

Foht WonTH,Tex.j Jan. 7 A rich de-

posit of platinum has boon discovered

by minors from California. They re
contly purchased 300 acres of land in
Jack county, near Jacksboro, and after
sinking a 110-fo- shaft, found numerous
specimens of platinum at a depth of 50
feet.

Tim IMM-.over- of tlio liny.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shrcveport, La., saya: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only tiling that
cures my cough, and it ia the beet seller
1 have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saffords, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Colds and Coughs.
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs nnd Colds is no experiment. It
lias been tried for n quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints, rree trial bottles at Blake
ley & Houghton's drug store. 0

Jeatouy the .Motive

Four Scott, Kas., Jan. 7. Waiter
Catt, about midnight last night, shot his
young wife, Alice, and then sent a bul
let through his own brain. Mre. Catt
will probably recover. His wound ia
fatal.

In Olileti TlnifN.
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effect6, and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
ttiat it is generally known that Syrup of
Fig9 will permanently overcome habit-
ual constipations, well informed people
will not buy other laxatives, which act
for ntime, but finally injure the system.
Buy the genuine made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

A Woman Murderer Hanged.
GiiEE.NFiKU), Mass., Jan. 7. John

O'Neil, Jr., was hanged in the Franklin
county jail today for the murder of Mrs.
Hattie . McLond, in Buckland, Jan-
uary 8th, hiBt year. O'Neil protested
his innocence to the last.

Bucklun's Arnica naive.
The best salve in the world for cut.B,

bruises, aorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui ea piiea, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect aatisfac-tion- .

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Shlrt-ironri- n ou a Strike.
Nkw Yoiti;, Juu. 7. One thousand

shirt-irone- rs are on a strike here for the
abolition of piece work and the estab-
lishment of a 58-lic- week with a wage
scale of from $10 to $12.

Mr. Hlinha Berry, of this place says he
never had anything do him so much
good and give such quick relief from
rheumatism aa Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting painB from hip to knee until he
used this liniment, which affords prompt
relief. B. F. Baker, druggist, St. PariB,
Ohio. For sale by Blakeley &

KxpluMiun at it I'lre.
Gi.At.cow, Jan. 7. During a lire today

at tho Patrick chemical works thero was
an explosion which killed four firemen
uud injured a number of other people.
The damage is estimated at $250,000.

In Kxchaiige.
Twenty-fou- r miles west of Spokane

and two and one-hu- ll from Deer Park,
on the Spokane Falls & Northern, is tlio
following tract of land, which I desire to
exchange for residence property iu The
DalleB: One hundred and forty acres
seventeen cleared, one paled in garden.
Five-roo- new house; two-stor- y barn,
and several other buildings. Value,
$2,000. Call at Sentinel otlieo.

Knitters ou it Strike.
TiiroN, N. H., Jan. G. The kuitters

at Tilton's hosioiy factory are ou a strike
against a reduction of 12 per cent in
wages.

Taken Up.
Came to my place on about

tho 25th'of November, a straw-ba- y roan
mare, branded V l'(connected)ou tho left
shoulder, about 5 years old. Owuer can
have same by paying charges.

M. S. Kvans,
dec22-li- u Tlie Dalles, Or.

Cusli In Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 11, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Dec. --3d,
1897. O. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

To Cure u Cold iu Oue Uity.
Tnko Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggieta refund the money if
they fail to cure. 25c. .

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is ' croliv ttlvrn Hint nmlcrnnil by vlr
tins ol tii execution unit onlcr of mlc, fmnoil
out ot this Circuit Court of tlio Htnto of Oickoii,
for Win-C- County, on tliu 1 ltd liny of December,
IS!)", upon n ilccice mirl juflKincnt rendered
tliciclnon llic iiist dny of bcccmhcr, 1MI7, Inn
Milt then kiiiI thrrotnfnre jieudlnK, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, n
Coijioratlon, wns plnlntlll', nnd Mnry J. Smith
.liiines M. Smith, Jr., Kluin A. Smith nnd Clem
Smith, were flefcndiints, I did on the 11th day of
December, 1M)7, duly levy upon, and will, on
Wednesday, the l!)!h dhv of Jnnunry, WIS, nt the
hourjof one o'clock Iu the afternoon of snld day,
at the front door of the county court hoiucmi
Dalles City, WVoo County, Oregon, sell nt pub-
lic auction, to tho highest bidder, for cnsii In
hnnd, t )o follovl:iK described real cstnte, to
wit: Uits .'i and f. In block .'!. iJiUKhlln's Addi-
tion to The Dalles (itv, nud Iit 2 In block 2, In
Trcvltt's Add'tlon to Tho Dalles City, nil In
Vt'nsco County, Oicoon, together with nil nnd
swKiiinr tne tenements, Hereditaments, and

thereunto belotiKlni: or iu any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to snttsfs- - nnd pay the snld several
sums due to plulntlti'mentloaed In snld writ, t:

$.7.".(j('., mid intcrc.-- t thereon from tho
first day of December, 107, at the rate of clcht
Ir cent, tier minimi; the further sum of Ji.'iO.OO
as a reasonable attorney's fee, mid tho costs and
disbursements of said suit, taxed nnd allowed
at ?2!).0O, together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of such sate.

Dated at Dalles City, Oiegon, this loth day of
December, lb'J7.

T. .1. DWVKP.,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice fs hereby given that under nnd by vir-

tue of an execution nnd order of sale issued out
of the Ciicuit Court of tho State of Oregon for
the County of Wasco, and to me directed nnd
delivered, upon a judgment nnd decree rendered
and entered in said coutt on the.Sthdny of No-
vember, !I7. in favor of A. I!. Jones, plaintiff,
nnd agnlust It. K. Fcwel, defendant, for the sum
of two hundnd and seventy-si- x and 2.V100
if J76.25) dollars, together with interest thereon.
since May 1, 1SW,, at the rate of ten percent per
annum, and thirty (f30) dollars attorney fees;
ana the further sum of eleven (f 11) dollars costs,
which said judgment wns enrolled nnd docketed
in tne oince oi tnecierK of said court in said
county on thoSth day of November, 1S97; nnd
whereby it was further ordered nnd decreed by
the Court that the following described projierty,

Beginning at a point lS.iX) chains west of the
line between sections thirty-fiv- e nnd tbirty-tix- ,

in township three north of range ten east of the
Willamette Meridian, being the western term-
inus of the north boundary line of the James
iienson Donation Land Claim; thence north
fi.S") chains, thence east S.85 chains, thence
south O.So chains, nnd thence west $.85 chains to
place of beginning, containing six acres, more
or less, and being the same premises sold by the
said A. B. Jones to the said R. K. Fewel, in
Wasco County, Oregon,
be sold to satisfy sold judgment, attorney fees.
costs and accruing costs, 1 will, on Tuesday, the
8th day of February, 18'.i8, nt 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the front door of the courthouse in
Dalies city, w asco co..or.,seii all the right, rule
and interest of the said K. K. Fewel in and to the
above described property, at public auction to
the highest bidder lor cash in haul, the pro
ceeds arising from said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction 6f said judgment, attorney's fee,
costs nnd accruing costs, and the surplus, if any
there be, to be paid into court, and there to re
main until the further order of this court.

T. J. DRIVEN,
decS'J-- i Sheriffof Wasco County, Or.

..cfliis. fm.
Batchers

and Fafmers

Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COI.lT.MlHA HKKK, acknowl-
edged tho best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual juice. Come iu, try
it and be convinced. Also tho
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Ciirars.

anduuiehes
of nil Kludh iilu'nv.- on hnnd.

Tne Goiumtiia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
'

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRlliD BEUF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rUANdACT A li KN'KUAIj BANKING HU81NKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointe on fav-
orable terms.

r
Sacrifice 7 Sale,

Stylish
Things
in
Children's
Jackets.

0
EMPIRE JACKET

Going at
13 off

Reg. Price.
$0.00 Coats..

4.50 Coats. .

3.00 Coats..
l.SOCoats .

..now $4.00

..now 3.00

..now 2.00

..now 1.00

Ladies' Cloaks, Capes p Jackets
OFF REGULAR PRICE

on all $10.00, $13.50, $12.00, $15.00 and better Cloaks.

THE OPPORTUNITY OP THE SEASON.

Take advantage of this exceptional offer while it lasts.
All $10.00 Garments reduced to $0.07
All 11.50 Garments reduced to 7.67
All 12.00 Garments reduced to S.OO

and better ones in like proportion.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, XTKeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOYI "F'lmiT' This Flour ia manufactured expressly for family
us,. uyeiv fuck ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods loyer than any lionet) in tho trade, and if you don't think bo
call and tet our prices and be couvinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

who
7jv

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.


